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ireate1t number. 
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"l'h• tndutry 1upporta u 
all. OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
\'ol. 163. ST. JOHN'S, SATURDAY, 
ord · Nortbclifte's 
om AgricUltUraI 
College ·To Premier 1.01'\llON. July 22-Tho .Australian federal government has refused tho 
n111iu!:itmt'nr of' German 1:0111uls In 
J h B k ~a . M . b ' ,that country. Willie not ll:l)'IDC thul P n rac en, J'7 15 an1to a s trudo llCl'Cr Wilt ho resumed with Oe.r-mnny, Lhe premier aara he wlll DO& Farmer Premier . grca1.1e the whceh1 for Uerman trade. I 
. 'i ~F:\\' \'OltK. J11ly U-Sew York 
\~I :\11'1 tl .. July ::t-\\'llh tho <'OPl; the choice, unanimously It hi undrr- 1m•l•ihllion officlul1 forwarded ltrltl'a: 
t !lli< r 11( tht• 1•kdlon count In Win- .stood, o( lhe Unlteil 1''nrmers tin ni;uln1.1t flllern UrlUsb Teae~bars.· 11i1·~ 1!11• tnn•lln~ 11( the parlle-1 111 'm<'mbcnJ elect ot tho Lcghilnt~re l\'I In~ rum runu!nJ(betwccn tbo ~ lb~~ i nltuh.1 l .1'1!1Klntur~ 11i1owi1 1·nu- i 1hclr P<llltk:it leader, and the ~stl ton fl ~ct uf amtall crufl In ~·~ 
,.r ••jrm• r .. :! I, Proi;rc11sln•s 1, ln•J.._., cnrrlc1l with IL nulomntlcally tho auc' wa:cr!l, uaul demand tho BrlU. ~ 
, I" 1aht•11' '· t.ll11trah1 7, C'om•crv:illv<'. ~ cciuslon us Prime lllnleter. l\lr. Brnc- crnmcnt. effect punl11bment ot 
'· I • . ·r i:. llcCl•rrcd 3, tolul :hi. ken was not a cnndhlnto In tho clec- an;I l rcw~ or 1111ch TenelL 
, • llnn. lie hns tqkcu no ncth•o p11rL In 
~·1 ·:-11•1-;u. July :?l-John llrat'k••11 P11bllc me :i11t1 • has not been ldentl-
•~r , •, 11,1t hc of Ontario, i;rntlunl-l ••! j 
tb· ,1111,11 ,\ grkultural CollNc uuil f!cd with the tnrrucrs pollUcal move- anti Wntcrfurd, the lmmrgenl IU'lll1 11 JIDP.Je 
JULY 22, 
for~ Uh' ~· """ J'rlnch>al or the :\Jant-1 uu:nt. llr. nrncken Is fl Cnnndlnn br r;pn;·tc1I notrcnllnit In the dlroctlon ofj daJ' Iii m .. 
11•1\l \srkullnral Collc;;c. Is 10 u.i lho birth and from gcncrotlons o"l" tnrmer (o~k, 11:11s · he,llnetl 110 haven tboa•- :1.'8 ~ ~~~iiJ":t ~~,;~ ~ lt~lre 
0 3 sloe · i::nc-rllln wnr but wlll!out nrtfllcry. once for all: · , tv ot Ilia n1·\t l'r· i11'1··r nf ~la111tobu. 11 II (• ·k . I am io t rre t 10rous; ll)' eq11lppc11 ft1r A ......... - o Daft ' f 
. • • ~k··ngc:1 from fork 11tnte the city 11 Not only to ua Ill t.'latu, bat tb9 Jmow lsacU1 wllat I 
qm. :\ational Railways of 1hc C'anndlnn );aUonal, do not tako' quiet but U1c pno1110 ;iro anilous tc11r- people of Gnat Britain aa well. tber.o j Do tbor reallle tbat Ualll 
\.!feet lmmc1llutcly. · flirt the l'lty to he 11ccno or lmmlncml ~ le a dllngdrotlll train or tboagbt hlc':I , OoHmmonl wbJch has 1Mlell. Qt •If 
11-rlf"IJ\\ \ , July :!l-.\norhcr !il<'tl ha:tlc. J.hncrkl: wn:i -llltlo <1:nnn1:c.1 1 may en11.?ndor a 1llte ot pathJ'' In tbe north of Ireland la almalt u 
"1:1 1· ,i n h• tir<'·l'arutlun for thp rC!· • LOXOON, July :?l-London'11•11oclnl h~· tl•c i1lei:c 1:111 wu~ Orctl br the re· that would load to dlau\rous r ulta. I important to tbom aa tbo Hoaae Of 
•·ri:ar lutlH1 or Ch<' llvard or i\l::111u~c· scuuon rc:ich\'tl n climax thla nrtcr- tr.c:;1l11r: rebels noel hl111ori<' <••llflt·1"1 Th<' la11ue or homo rulo DI! Commons and thlll Ir It la destroro4 
mr1il11r lhr t:u1·11rn111cnt llullwn.>·11 to· noon with n ltO"Ol OnTdcn Pnr•u I ruin. 11. C':•,,llcrca 'hon been «apturc.I under11tood In dnY11 iione by hn11 11 vital blow will bavo been dealt to I l .J ,,.,., • , • • 
1 r..nlw•I 1h1· rei;li;nutlom; or mol!t thtl luri;c11t c1•or held nt Ducklnll,111 hy :">:ulun11lh1t!I. De \'ulcrn left Llrn· to cxh1t In lu1 old form. Th acl tho "'ho!o fabric or tbe Dr1t!1h Em-
<•f 1lil: 1111·111l1c•r'I or the Do:ircl ot Mnn- ' Pnluce. About ten thousund g1111sls crlt·~ hc:orc the rnpture nnd now I'! or 1919 pro•ldlng for ono iarlla· plre? , • . 1• 
11:• 11:1 ut of the Grand 'frunk. The I wcro prc~cnl. All eln'lses were rcpro· In < lonmcl. mcnL Jn Dublin ond one In Sclfal') OLDEST COLO~Y D 
r. >l.,1.11i1111 r1·n•lvc,1 arc tho:ic or Sir I scntcil. , lncltidfng s taL<':1mcn, dlplo· , brought an "nd to the contr~vcrsy I Do they reall&e that In Ulstcr-l J 0
1 Jin 1 h n1wll<'. 11. c . Kelley nnd A. 111ut::;, TJ15hops. dukes. ncld mnrshnlii, Big Vessel Lost which culled rortb tho great otrdrts or the oldoat Colony of the Cro"·n-J · ~lit1·hdl. Thi• rc:!li;n111 lons of J. KI atlmlr11h1. lnbor tenders. nctrcssc11, Hnrllna:ton nnd Chamberlain. ! f tho thine• wo havo taken our 1tand 1 uu1"l'~ ;1111i 1;. 1... Xt!wcombc aro ex· nllst:1 anil sclonllsts. Kini; ucvr~o On Fr~nch Shore Dlft'ERE:'iT ISSt:E TO-PA 1·. : I ror and defend ar.o Just t~oae thlngra , S. S. "ROSALl 1•·•11:•· Th• ru;li;1iatfoni1 oC the DI· Inn. d Queen Mary walked ubout mlnl;l·. A bl& Amcrlcnn four-mast nucl In thoso clnys tho l11ue coultJ be every F.ngl11hmun, Scotchman and I D" will $llil flom St. John's OD S.t 
r-ttof:S or 1111 l:rJud 'l' r1111k lko those Ing with tho guests. which recently nrrlved at 'Sd 11ln\!llY doflncd 1111 "homo rut~" or Woh1bman regnrda u bis rights- th') & July 22nd, at12 o'c noon. j ·r 
Anthony from a U.S. port ts a l~tal "no homo nilo." 'l'o-day lho ' lssq rlgbta or Brltlib clti&enehlp? 10 S.S. "SILVlA'I ill sail from ew York on s.a.- lliJ 
-=- or::ao mCllll4go rrom Ma~nrurAJcock to oblorver or lbe .cll\?ct1 or ' th4 •<') rfgbta with our fellol'·countrymor, , 1 loss ncnr Qulrpon according to a. 111 different nod thf .mo11t tmlartl4l 1 Jt hu bcon,our pride to 11bnre lboac 'I 22nd, at 11 a.m. 1 • , , 
loo or=-==01:10 01:10 0 tho Ju11Uco Department. Tho meu1~. Ulll come to th<' conclusion. that acroea the cbnnnel and lo defend them . These steamers have excellenJ accommodations and o I ngu Colows. since homo rule was estab!tsbed. ! when thoy WP.re challenged. Our I t> h F" d S ~I b I W. ARM WEATHER "The rour-ma11tod schooner Holmes events hnvo boen marching 11owly blood hu mlngfoil with tbclns In tho ot 1rst an cc~n ass passenicrs. ., · A. Frank, 630 toD11, from St. Anthony anti trugfcall)'. but 11ll tho i tlm't defence ot out' lslnnd homo when Io HARVEY & C ., LTD., SL l)ohn's, Nfkl., Aaents I · 0 to Gaspo In bullnst. went &1horo nonr 111urely lrrcsl11Llbh'. to tho cllmait fore- • dJlr,r:cra threatened Crom without: I U , Qulrpon In a dense fog and 11 11 total acen by tho opponents or horn~ rulo1 our ldCl3ls aro l11c same D11 tholra: lo BOWRING & COMP , G~ S. CAMPBELL a CO 
0 fiOODS Ii !wreck." 1 •·hen tho l"sue to bo decided 'fill be our ting Is Lhelr ting; our trndltlonc 17 Bat~ry Phlcc, \ HaUfu, D 0 , whether Ulster, which Is Brlll11h lo arc their trudlllons: our lltcraturo New York.. All911'•'~ 
o . I •1M t F' Id D I C the coro nnd proud or tho roct1 111 ti\ their lltcrnturc. , I -l.. 0 or le ay n ourt havo her conn:!ctlon •·Ith the mother 1· Othcra want U!I to g!Yc up thos~ GenernJ Agqiat& •. 
.. MRaaJor Cd:oUHon, W.DIHb. lf1nea. David country severed nnd bor Calo tjundcd things. Our reply Is t11at we wlll -.:Sar wo~oc I OICIO oao1m:=lll•ljljii!ili1 ;~c o an ugh • op were aum- o•cr to bcr cnomlce. never aurrondor ono 9( them or I :!!!!'!!!!!"'!!'!!!!!!!'~~!!!!!~·-~!-..,!'!!!''!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!"!!!!!!~'!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!t!!!!i!!~ 
moued before Court to-day, an ox- 1 la 1 1 ILi h b '=--~-- ··----------0 I W H • I IL mny be thnl tho climax Is 11enror P co ounsc vcs n a poa on w ere y 
I ~~Iii~ H. rnes b"elng charged wit~ thnn somo P"OP!J believe. Th+ pco- they will be jeopardized. Thal IP . *'-'*'~~1*'~~"-'i':{~'i't;it~ "~'* ... ..... .... ' tbe ~cepUon being chnrg 'pie or U1"tcr hope lhnt It m•ly be . wby I llllld our young go•crnment 111 ~A::/1.,:,.-\el~~"\!!.'-~¥.1~~ ~i'\!!l\!!o''~''~l\C.I' ~ .., 
1.75 each I 
A clearin~ lot · ~ 
MEN'S JOB .1z HOSE e 
a snap~ ~ 
29 cents \pair ii 
I MEN1Sy BAtH1i rsPANrs I 
~ . 58 ~1;i~c : ~ 
D , o ~ Bowritig Br t.hers I 
a Limited. ; 
:::;i.o .. 01:10 01:10 to 
--·· 
- walb "8lllS to atop at tho apponr-1 , , I ' I l h I r 
a11e9 of tho motor ftre truck, conlT· a\·crtcd. but tr It Is rorced UJIOl'f them a most 11s mportant o t o poop o o 
they can i;h•i.: Ollll nn11wor nntJ ono Groat Urltnln nl this limo all their 10 iltreet tnmc replaUona. Tho ()' o" n Pnrtlament · 
1'tt of tJie nre truck · stated tb ti u1111wer only. Thnl nnswcr wll' be t • . 
n . rt'llltlt to tho end nny ntlcmpl pC tho ll la In fighting tholr right thnl to 
Ilea the tnack came down by tho , kl us has como tho cull to resist tho ii 
sate tbo motor car or tbo de- nd. I fl ·t 1 di 1 I ::l>C! '"~-' • This Is tho cnr<llnol Issue 'to-dn• ret :i~ nn nu c11111L nt smnm 1r.r111ent • 
UlllGIUll waa comblg west oppoafto and 1 would Pllk our friends " ' 0 Sil; or tho Empire. H ever Ulster bad Nlcbl sate and fDatead pr atop- b d 1 r h 111 th tlas conUnaed on acrou HurYoy Rd. lhoy ~uve tired of tho Irish q ostlob conk rr vdefn romb er lpos lodn.b o 
· 1 lo thmk out thlB aspect. of th prOll· wor o smom urmen wou avo 
wltb tbe reault tbat tbe fire truck, to 1 bl Tb 111 d bl b begun Thal Is wh" wbnt Is known Id ent pro cm. ere w no c · ~ &TO a colll1lon, bad to turn out of lb h Ill lb t b rftll tho Irl11b qucstlon 11 not tho old I 
1 0110 w o w cueourn1to en o c  ta coune do'll"n Ganison Hill and I apathetic about lrclnnd; thor will question thnt years or controversy ii 
ran acrou Hu"e" Rood, missing tho 1 1 b lb 1 ,111 k hnvc mado to.mlllar to us. T!!c old iC cnr by about tW f t. COrtn D Y C 080 W 10 1't mn Cl 0 eo lbt!'meclves rc11pomilblo ror lb con· lseuo w&1 i;rave enough. bnl It wiu; 
Mr. Higgins, K.C., appeared for tho tlnued camounacln1t of the 11111f0 and ncvor 110 grn\"e 1U1 the present lssuo. ~) 
dcfendnJtt and the ca110 was dlamls,- the •11tul m'isrcpreuntatlqti of WAU~l~OS ln;Rf: REAL. ~ 
ed. Ulster. I fn tho old daya the volco or Ulster 
In the cue or Mr. l\fcRao; tho Supt. DE~IES POGROlfS , was raised 111 warning against wha~ 
of Police withdrew tho aummons on L might bapp tr lroland wore a nnt "-Not only In Great Drltaln put lu en, .,r 0""1 
Mr. Fox's obJccllng lo threo 0Uenco3 { homo rule. Todoy Ireland hns home 
bol America nod France tbor nro ng embodied In the cbarr;o. rulo and tho evonta taking place 1bow 
Now summonses wlll bo l1111ued. nvowcd Republicans "'"110 or por- how rent tboae warn.lop wore. It 
?iln.for Cotlon'11 caso wns postnonAd, slsLontly spreading fnntaatlc torlcti bo th h Is I Ill 
., " nbout pogroms ngalnst ltmocont may nt t o w or coun11c w ~ 
tho defendant being out or town and ,yet prevull nnd that tho North and 
In tbe ·other cuso a small nno wus Catholics and contomplllted outrage& South will settle down to n new ar-1 
1 d nl Betrut. Tbo10 atorlos arol clrcu· • mpose . lated wlLh an object In vlow. I havo r rangemcnt for tho go•ornmont or \1~. • 
denied them time and ngaln, bat they I lrcland. On our own aide, wo wlll do 
Now Holds Limerick Lill tb 1 1 1 1 b 1 cverythlng to rorwnrd the realliatlon 11 go on, o r or g nn Ol'll op nn to tbnl ond. 
DUBLIN, July 21-Umerlck 111 com- that by ropet!Uon tho pmJudlco · • 
plctely 4n posee11slon ot Freo Stale aroused ngainst Ulater wlll raclll• But In the oven. of lhnt reallznllon 
troops, IL la ortlcl11lly announced. The tato tho end tor which thoy arc being shnLtorod and tho attempt 1' I 
Free Stators a tao occupied Tullamoro. 'work In . • mudo to destroy tho go•ornmont ot 
g tho North which hna no prodaLOry de· 
'!!!!!""'.!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!_m!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!'!!!~!'!!!!'!.'!!!!!!!fr~I!!!'!'. signs on Sou tho m l re land, Ula tor wlll; 
• I (Under the dis ·nguished patrt>nage of His Excellencfi 
the GC\ve or and His Grace the Archbishop.) , 
THE-AN UAL GARDEN PART~ 
IN AID 0 MOUNT CASHEL ORPHANAGE, I 
·Will be held on 
Wedne ay next, 26th inst. I 
FootbRll Fives, aseball, Pony Race, Handball, 
Shows, Dancing, lrisll jigs, Hornpipe, Etc. 
Dance in Play Ha ' at night. 






on her ow11 bohult, and on behalf or (il) 
tho wider tmporlal lntoreall which i 
would bo Involved, make the enmo :i' 
answer aa any loyal Engll11hman " I would makt. Ir threatened In a similar, 
way. I 
---o--
Runner In Dublin 
Jack Dell, our loc:tl champion. who 
j left hero by tho luL Digby to. tako 
port In tile trl11h Olympic, anlved In I Dublin ye11torday, Aa the Olympic hns 
, now beon postponed for s year. Mr. 
Bell will 11pend aweek 1eelnr; the •l«ht• 
1 of the Irl1b capital -nd wlll likely 
return by the Digby lea•lng Liver-! pool on Auguat 3rd. He belq 
lnoked after bY tbe commllle In 
charge of the big e•eat and will u 




I: I Sale 
EVERY Ii , 
Milli~er·y Ha 
NOW ~N STOC~ 
\ 
' On \Sale 
f 
I AT B "LF 
PR.CE 




















OUR l•'ACTORY"ON THOMAS- STREET 
TURNS OUT ALb · KINDS Qf MOULDING 
& WOOD-WORK FOR HO\J~ES, f BURCH· 
ES, SCHOOLS, E'DC. . . \ 
·" '. 
I 
PRESSED lllMCK. LOCAL ~JARD, AND 
80l•'T BRICK, SECQND-HAND BRICK. 
............. -.ma•;~ 
.. ' 
IN .FACT. EVERYTHING IN TRE 
BUILDING LINE! 
tHE EVENING ADVOCATE,, 
Prf ce . . . . . . . 70c. each 







For an house, large or 
small. Fo. any room or 
we have all 
Our lar~e 
stock cove the entire 
needs of th sc about to 
furnish a Hvme. Every 
room can . be completely 
equipped by us in the best 
qualities and dctigns. Our 
Furniture is the kind that 
lasts a lifetime and mellows . 
as it grows older. · 
Get our prices on Gen-
eral Flirniturc and you'll 
get the best pri~es in town. 
. I 
I 
u. s.I Picture, & Portrait ~o. 
W~ter Street, St. John s 
I. 
Try ·A Qa~e of 
Best, aqd C 
For Sal~ by 
-------- THE !svENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHwS, 
.;ti ljl It'll~ ljl ~ ljl 11 IJI "'ljl ,. ljl ill'l '~ ~ ljl ~ IJ!,. ljl,. ljl,. ii Addresa and i>re.;.?lallo• ·I · • 
~ HAND·MA·Oli'. i TO ~:~o"P.,~~:e::Xm~u-~ . ll .. ~ t CBUllCB. 
~ 1 • .,. • ~ Following the regular prQer 1er-~ FIS1 HER. MEN'S B·OOTS· ., ; ;!~~rl~~ ":.:::r.~:~b~~·~~~d::i !?1 . , • ~ B.A., wboae four 7ear1 u pulOr ofl ta · ' n.1 the Church have been partJcularl1 
;_;,{ 
1 ! ~ succe11lu1, wa1 ' presented, on behalf 
fl" --. jlor the cowesaUou and the CbllrCb'•j ~ AT _ varlou1 orpnl11Uon1, with an appr.: 
-S: · , ,.....: clative addree1 and a pune of ~old. I 
1'111 ......... 
, ........ ,,.,.,..... 
~tMU.. ~ 
Pe~latent ~ ••~ .. 
Bronollltl , 
Anernl• ~~ - 1 ~ 'j The add~• wa1 read b7 Mr. J. c. 
ma 11W0 0 d 's t ~ Puddeat.e r and the presentation made 1 )!; ' by Mr. W. MarUn lu the presence 1 ' ~ I ol 0 re reaentaUve gatberinl .of lb• 1 ....,.... ., 
, ...;-..l~.....;-;....;..-;;. __ ~;o-;;;;.....:;.. __ -:--.~.....;;~..;;.. ~ congregation. Mr. Sugden, wbo wu 1 • ... ~:::.:.~."-:*: 
.- ~ taken completel1 b1 1urprlae. ~e & 
. !, . 
~ r ·~ ~~ ~t .f 
.,, }, 
t~ . r.~ t.J 
"·· 
' ' . ~ 
Fishermen! 
-G-
These Boots will outwear 
at l~st three pairs of the 
best rubber boots on the 
r.J:Jr a t~iay. . 
Tfingue Boots, Welling-tTI Boots, High and · Low ~ Boots, also Men's, Boys' 
an .Youths' heavy, strong, 
d 1 able, Pegged Boots. 














-~, \< if1 ~< ifi ,,_fe ifi TJ.-f. ift t< iTr ~ ifi ~ 
. . 
if.:. I feeling reply, cxpreulng a deep aenee '-----.-.... -. ---1~-· 
t:7tiJ of thanktulne11 to tho people wboae 
.-e I many klndneeaes to him during bl1 C . Entel' ... 
It I pastorate bad been the aource of rews . D!... B•eting ~ I gnat encouragement and help aD4 . · ~·Ua 
~ would not aoon be forgotten. llr. 
1€ I Bugden leaves .next week for Car-
~ bonear, bl1 new clrcuJL Tbe ad 





ot buy better . 
·. 
' 
_·_The. Evening ·:Ad:~oca& 
1. The Weekly Adv~ 
EVENING 1 ADVOCATE.. ~ r. · 
11£ Sbi&tmeats of· 
Ore to Germany 
Twelve steamers . are now en-
lsaued by the . Union Publishin& Our ~lotto: '"SUUM CUIQt/B" gaged in the export or Wabana , . 
Company tjtnited, Proprieton. •-------------,iron ore to Germany, via Rotter-
from their office, Duckworth .dtm, and it is estimated at Besco 
Street, three doors West of tho headquarters at Sydney that about 
Savings Bank. three-quarter or n million tons ~· • 
will have been taken overseas be- Ou tplnhf 
W. F. COAKER. General Muapr 
4LEX. W. MEWS: • • • ,FAltQr 
R. Ul~llS • • • RudneM ~- . ' . °"To Eyer} Man His Own" 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business co.mmunir.ations should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates Gil appl!catlon. 
S\}BSCRlPTION RATES. 
By mail The .£venln!C Advlk .. te to any part of N~wfoundland tilJ 
• Canad2, $2.00 per year; to the United Stat~ of America and 
ue~here, $5.00 per year. 
Tbo Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, SO 
' cent3 per ye•r; to the t.fifited States of America and elsewhere, 
Sl.50 per year. . · 
ST. JOHN'S, NF.WFOUNDl.AND, SATURDAY, JULY 22nd., 19'-2. 
Owe Their Success 
t 
To Cooperation 
fore the end of the year. The ~ 
essels engaged in this trade are 
of rrom 8,000 to 
Fifteen. cJ-
represented at a 
Woodst~ Orir.-,;.: 
cuss co..Operatlve 
cheese. Two re 
An enterprising wholesaler has sent us th.e following the ~nited. Dafry 
circular which the Sun-Maid Raisin Grower~ have sent their opedrative
1
: Ldimihtecl', w 
' J F E Id h ' Id an out ine t -e pro.DD!! ...... ... patrons. four ish xportcrs wou cooperate t ey wou ings of the sceme. Tb tco ~ 
be able to send such a circular to the clients in the fish or the meeting was the ;.:ng ~~ Poll 
eating m:irkcts. Herc is indeed the story of cooperation in a resolution endorsing th~ prin· That ollcy. was intend'ect 9 ·~~J~fi 
a nutshell. ciple :ind pledging· representatives Newfqundland out or the rut, and • on 
H\lliCnx, Nova Scotia, July 13, 1922. to place the mntter before farm- if g\ven a fair chance, immense' suipt' cause iii 
TO THE \VHOLESALE TRADE: crs in such 11 way as to bring about good to •tlie c0untry YOUld have anstocl'f.~C frien~the E~rt.' dfe&m 
WHAT CO-OPERATION HA$ ACCOMPLISHED. co.operative. selling of cheese in resulted. ml.that band of .bamacled g-rntry, 
Co-opt'rntion is the lfoynote or modern business succe~. We Western Ontario. But the Telegram, steepe1 in wh~ ~m t~ feel that theirs is t~e 
n•o·w by e·.perience. ' political venom, played false.to the exclusive right to potter away m 
Jn the early days, before co-opcrntjon. O\lr grent Snn Jo:iquin Must be Sme country's ·interests and let itself a manner of exporting the 
:alley' wss :l desert. ToJay it is compnred in richness to the famou!\ of Work First without stint to every base Tory~ country's produce that s~ells r~in 
.:illey of' the Nile: ' trick which l!PPC1lred to its (l'IOrbi I for Newfou~dland, This policy 
To accomplish this modern mirnclc was n matter of some of us fancy as li' kelv to b ·n · t t must be radically changed before 
· We are :1sked to state once mort! ri g gris o 
eighboring farmers gc:ting together nnd working out our prob·, the mill of its beloved exporters. there can be stability in trade nnd 
F. B. BOONE. 
ems. Wr brought the melting snows of the high Sierras down Gthat no men sh.ould proceed to A first and necessary step in any a certainty established tbat the 
rand Fall->, M11lertown or Rad· ·1 d h d b' i ' d · h brough irrigation canals to the sun-scorched · plains. We turned . & . progressive fishery policy was to to1 an nr s 1ps nc1 ent to t e ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
Ger for work unless • t cy have l"f r b ti h -
esert into fertile fields. . . . place in the principal centres. or 1 e and sustennncc o t e s er· 
We solved the problem or ,.rowing things. Then we had to solve been hired !lnd nre sure '?r obtain· • d A . · d E man will not be jeopardized. and ·- •• 
o ing work. There are men who uan~ a, mcr1c:. an uro~e ac- . d ~ 
he problem of· m:irketing our crops. Speculators t'ook away tJt credited agents· but what did we left year atter year in the ban s 
rofit and ieft us farmers helpless. So we joined together and organ- hnve travelled to Badg~r recently find? Read th~ records of the or men ~hose selfish interests ma . I 
ed our own marketinl! facilities. . who have no work, ;n~ are c.on- Opposition in the House of the have In the pnst kept the trnde or ~ NO 
With our 'Own savings we built modern snnitnry packing plants scquently str~dt'd or the time ;\ssembl' · ·n condemnat'on r th this Colony in such 11 precarious Ii : 
being. -This warning bas been ' ... , 1 1 . 1 .0 e i • 
the midst of our vint'ynrds. Our rajsins nre picked, pack;. and . b r pohcy of having representatives 'Of state. I . 
• the t mod itary 0 h · • · given e ore-. h' C I · h r · • m mos em san manner. ur c 01cest raisins are t 1s o ony m t e ore1gn mar-
dvertised ~o millions o• housewives, who know our Sun-Maid trad~ . A Fine Vessel kets. The member for Ferryland Governmeat ., • ---J'-----
ar) at sight. . simply howled' whh del_ight when t . 'And Labor Ne~oondlao Go em ~WO b e we owe to Co-operation. \Ve know co-operation can ---........ · Informed that the appointment of 
· rofit. You can bencrit.~ our exp#ii tons had ~ 
Regarding n statement in n ~ I 1 M •1 .A recent cditorinl or ' the Tclcgrnm. ~ oas a I rw1ee 
and referre<t to in m)' letter or mt ~ 
a.a the "H ""hnson" · t b' · ' l t yesterday, relative to Government • 
LWU • ~v • give ou a w mmg amen ovr.r . . . · s • f s p • 
purchased by Capt. condirionS.whiCh it did so much to action m trying to put throuab as 1ng o or I 
n of Catalina. The I create,\ While the Telegram is t~e Humber proposition, I would B I . 
me up in charge of Capt. prepared to voice the sentiments hke to sta~ that the Govcrnme~ts ., . . 
Rideout, who describes of Mr. W. A. Munn and endorse a 1'lf ~he pnst h:we been recreant t.o B 
U a particularly !!OOd sailer policy 9f export which thnt gen· 1he1r _duty nn.d the need~ of their D . 
and that !lhe behAved.-beautifully •tleman ndvocates then Newfound- constituents in not putting thru I s".11EA~tER WIL SAIL ORTH 
o" the way up. She is another of I 1:ind fisJtermen h~ve just cnuse to ~omc· big t. bing. s thnt w~re possible OAYL~GHT TO .. M RROW SUN AY • 
..,..e the fine ships turned out by · scorn its insincerity nnd beware Ill days gone by which would PASSE. GE S 0 0 
8 '.- Capt. James j'ones at Port Union. I or its pretended anxiety for the hnve made the co~ntry fnr more I B , N • ~R T ' . N BQARD AT 
- A new privato company recently Her new qwner, we understand, genel'nl wetrare or the toilers of prosperous and independent tc· Bl' :\UDN GHT. 
IJ fifl .ztaland registered in lnciia is the Eastern intends to pro~ed in her to the this country. The fish producing tlny. . ,B 
appioved 1 pro~I to .~-,Australian Merchants' Co-opera- Lnbrador in a couple or weeks, countries to which the Telegram _What about the 'Openi.ng up .or 9 
re similar CO-Ope~~v~ act1.on I rive League (India), Limited, a~d we wish her success on her has reference ha~e every o?e of mines, copper or otherwise, which • 
regards the Dom1nron s dairy •'Clive Buildings 8 Clive Street first voyage. them represent11t1ves 'Of their re· the Government dught to have 
utput as in the case of meat. It i Cacutta. The bu~iness is that or spective countries located at ~r taken a h:ind in ? B 
proposed to USC the existing I importers. exporters, merchants, The Muse um near, the ports to which they send . What abo~t building .no~r mills - • 
ark1et channels, but to market all 1'uyers etc. __ I~ and compelhn!? the shipping of • • > · 
e Dominion's dairy products as j ' I We would suggest that those in li<'1it.M~~ TRTUR.EO R~R whent to be mille:l here, g iving I 
istinctly New Zealand products. Legislatures to charge of the "Museum" take O~ U E A'ND )U~PS. permanent employment to hun- .~.IM&MI&£ 
he object would be to regulate I t ·t h • th ts· de or II ' IS VERY RECENT dreds of our own citizens instead g &'lllf1ai 
ipments, to open and de~elop 1 ·Meet to Considet :h:psBu~di~iru~u:n wh:t 0':n~Y ·be cu E JN XEWfOU~DL.\NU of giving it to Canadians nnd 
iarkets other than the London Wheat. Question e>.pecl d ins ide. T.here is nothing - Americans? . ~~~::!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I!!! 
arket, to advertise extensively, I to . df t th t ' t ·s .M seum A From SoJlt~ber. 1920, I wa11 a auf· What about the Government 
stabilise the markets by the pre- - 1 in ca e a 
1 1 
n u · r.iror from ec.sedma of Utod wb·orat klndd Corcing the iron industries of i&i!!J 6!iil!J ~' li!if!;J ~ !i/ ?J:,;5-;; rJ3!!I/ 
. . Th Alb L • prominent signboard should be nad 1 ttled ono octQr an t o reme y ~ --; 
cntion of congestton and specu-1 c ert11 eg1slnture hns immediately erected so thnt he i;n,•o mo wpuld tnko ~he nro out ot ll Newfoundland to erect smelters t d 
J tion and to make advantageous been ca!led to ?1eet on Jujy 24, strangers ns well as our own peo- but that wa~ ci\1. I could not e-rec nnd manufacturing plants here at · • /. · 
reight c, on tracts. I t.o c. ons1der the matter of estab· . Wll3h my Coco and hond11, an. d to tel.I home and t.bus P.ive to thot•sands ~ an e. pe may be attracted to th~ many -
. hsbrng n wheat bonrd. - lhn truth t \'f1l8 tortured. Arter tey- of o'ur native sons a chance to 
The Saskntch"wnn Legislnture interesting exh:bits within .. We Ing ll good many remocKea I llllfd 1 r l'h d b th d f I ~ .. ' ~ · . . nlso suggest that 4 p.m. closing '\ ::uld ae11d to my drun tat on<I ~ct b enrn ive 1 ~o Y e ~ro ucts o ~ ' • i ' 
aize •ool has been called t·o meet in special h' Id b. d d -5 l.otl'o of 0 0 0 on he:irtng 10 much our own mineral deposits? & .. • • 1 s ou e exten e to say p.m. · · · • 
r d session Thursday, July 20, to deal M 1 t d . th •ibout It. and 1 u•ed It, one botllo two What about the Government Orme with the: wheat ' marketing ques· any. peop edcannodt at en h~nk .e wcoka nnd now I n uae water to my forcing •the develooment of the ~ 
. . . morning an we o not t in 1t r d 1 t It h dl•A • • 
- - tron This Jlnnouncement was ' . . are an every 1 0 111 ... p soil by placing a tax upon all un-d ff' . 11 ..1 b p . would ,cause inconvenience to pEared from my ha da. You CAn ccr- ? In Johannesburg, South Afr~a, ma e. o icu1 y to.,ay Y rem1er anyone if . the !t\useum were kept t3lnly publl11t.. tbta le tor aa my friend• d.:veloped .agricult~ral lands .At ~ 
bas been decided immediately to Dunning. Members or the ~ssem- 1 J .,ft 1 ;rnow n to be a rea fAct. the same time placing a very high b'I b · ·r· · h 1 open onger. an our own p .... p e roceed with the registration of Y are emg not1 1ed of t e spe- d . 't h · b .1d. Yours t.rul tariff upon such commodities as 
. 1 . • b 1 "'17h .1 encourage to v1s1 t e u1 mg · b b If ~ be Maize Pool, Limited, under c1~ sess.lon. Y te e~.ram. . 1 .' e more. Very few, compnratively, MRS. JAMES RYAN. vegeta Jes, utter, eggs, ay, oats · 
he Limite:l Liability Law, with this nouce 1s short, the Prel1)1er f 1 h d th l'rlnceton, B.B., an\f fresh meats . 
. d ... ·11 b b d h o our peop e ave entere e Newronndtan·d. hares of £1 each, states Reuter. sai , it w1 e remem ere t at d f h M d " l r the governments of the past ~ 
the membe- have alre•dy been boors 'O t eh udseufm! an Wb~lan.1 Aat .rour druggl 4 nd he ""111 tel\ 1'0 Newfoundland bad done tb1'1 he aim of the Board will .be to 'v . t ave never ear o 1t. . 1 e 1t v .. u what D.D.D. eserlpllon has . . • 
un the pool on the most efficient warned to be ready r1>r sucn; an b be . 1. f . . nccompllahcd In y r own nOtghbo•· kind •of (orcms, tbereby com-• n~ up:~-date1 busi~ess lines, and 'cmer~en~y." : ::~e :o!fes r=~~~i:S~~:e; .~::i; h;,od. Your lftone back UDIHI the pelJing the raising Of tJtose neces-1 m 
t 1s uD1versally ._dm1tted that the It 1s hkely that the re~tntly not be altogether forrottel) as !!~1t bottle rtllnff u. snry things here at home, wl}ere \i 
ormation of the pdOI is tb,e .most ~lected Farmer Govt. of Manltoba well n'Or forsaken. they can be, and. ought to be, 
mportant event in the history of 'will also meet soon to consider the ' raised in abundance our people 
' I ., he South African .maize industry. same question. AD•BHl8B 111- '1'88 •.&Dl'OC.A.'11' would be far better orr than they 
. . 
·H • . Cr~:VE, 
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\Pt•1.1rATIO~ TO ~F.W· 1 ly ndnptcd. It docs not nl\11c11r to bo 
ol 'I • \~!If.RS ~OT 31.\TEJUAL. i;enerall)' undcnlluod that an)' person 
\ .... n:tu:~T Tit.\:'\ t'OR l'E,\Hl:t whOS() llUSSugo bas been p:ild ror whh I 
• \:-1. I the money or nnother mny be refused 
-- ndmh111lu11. When the lmmlgl'allon Is 
rinc l'c ' rrlns; month• nu :amount llt1ht the cxnmlnllllon Ill points of •-!"'"'I.-•• 
100:.11 '"""lltllWr l'Ulllllli'lrl \\Utt cru· I rntn· Into tho United States from I 
1 J lo~ ""ort ur NC\cral ~owr.ru11d. 1 ruroli;n tountrlcs h1 Ukol)• to be lc!IS 1 
'b Jl'r< I ·Jui: hchl ur at tho oordcr rli;hl, :uul hr thl11 regard Ncwfouno I 
~ tat \' " ' ,•hcirc•. nntl n•r111ccd ndml14· I.ind m1111t 1:1harc In the general strict 
1 1 a l1110 rite t'rrllt-d St:lll'll. Thero Ii., U\-:IS tu which :111 a11111lc:ml1:1 arc i1uh-1n1·r. 11• 11m1,•rlal .un·<'rcncc In the Jc1·1ect to when unmmul numbcrt: aro · 
olAll" ~ 111 whkh l'anndlau and hc:idlng for tho. land of Unelo Sam. f 
~ •fir·"!' 1:11111 1wr•~11" ICN?klng nelmlll· 1 St'('tlon 3 reacts a:i rollows: 
111 ti ' I 111tcd Stn101:1 than has O'<· "Thnt tho followlni; cl:ltrt!Clll of ---- ----
I r-1 1qr 'ar" 1m. I. It h1 woll, how- all~nu If he ll be cxdudc1I Crum odmls· ! n:id :ire n rtlOcd by the examining sur-
r, 1ll;i 1111r 111 r111tc 11houhl ni:uln hv 1'11111 tnh1 tho United Slntcs: All I {:con 1111 hclni; mentally or phyak111ly 
·!~I tlt.1t thrr.: arc ccrtnln \en• htfht~. hllOOl·llc:1, rccblc-mlniled per- dc!7cth·e; auch phyalcal defect beln; 
, trt. , • 1•1•tfl•1111 laid clown In Sci .. 11nnl', cr1llc11tk:1, tmmno per11ons; per- 01 n nature whkh ma1. alfccl tbo 
If n:: 111 l hl.' l'nlt:.'tl States l111111fi;r:1· :1011'1 who h:i,·c hnd one l'Jr moro at- ability of 11uch «lll>n to cam a liYlng: 
1, n lli11 1 \•I or l•'cbruary l'itb. t'\1 k:. i1f lnl':tnll)' nl nny 1lme prC'\'f· 11cr11on11 who h11ve been convicted of or 
s ,r1' al "•' 111rn1e the ~1·1:111111 In Cull 1u.1I); rer:.ons of ton~lltutlonal pay- ••1lmlt h~,·htJ; commlttccl a f•IOD1 or 
1 1~r I: h•~ni;u tnn M XcwfontHll:rnel- 1·ho11111hh- Inferiority; 11cr,.n•11 with cU:er •~!ml! oi: mtsdcme:usor fllTOIY• 
t ,,, .. ,. "'~ nr 11ru1·e<'tllnc; to the l•ronk nknllolh1:n: 1rn11i1erl!. ~1rorc.•· In:; mnrnl t uri11t111Jo: • • • • • pe_r• 
r il"I :: . t• ~. 1•lth1·r with :1 '1.,w Ill· 11lonal bc~;::irs: vni:ra11t11: ill' 'r!IOns n ! ll8 hcrcln:iftcr called CODlnct 1ai.; 
• rd• I• 11111;: rhcrt'. o r •• 111 lr;rs hccn nffiidcd with 1ubcreul0Hi11 In :m) Corm 1•r<'ro. \\ho h11\·c l:on lndaced. ~
1. •1J t • r1:111) ln'>lllnl'l-.~ thlic i;prhr::. or \\Ith n l11ath110111e or <l:uri:crou ton- • 11•·(111rui;.-d 11r scrlkltod to mlgra~~Jj 
Fr< nrl i: 1 •1111111rarr c11111ltty11wnt nt 1:11'101111 111~r:1w:i; 1rerimn11 nor 11111rc·' tlrl:i 1·011ntrr hy oilers or promlatie' PC 
1 tall• i. 11•1' uf work for whkh Xew- h"tt•k•I within nH)' of tho rorcitolni: 11•1plc1) mt•nt, whether neb Olfers Of 
! :!l<llJn• rri; :in· k•unnr to be t 11ccl11 I- · cxclud<:d clai<~ wl10 nro round to 1,.- ' t•M:lliJ\'!\ arc true or false. or In c:ali• 
I 
·:·. tt111 ,,,11111111111w11111111111111"111111111 ,.11111111111 ,;,111111111 1111111111,, 11111111111, 1111111111,, 11111111111, . 11111 







if Ladies' 'Tams 
~ lllU11lllfUAIUlh1tll t::&1 1111111 lt11111111P1111ij 
..... 
One Specia~ Clearing Price in Ladies' and Misses' W HI'fE and FANCY 
·r A NIS. It is the right t hing for the head and v·ery stylish. Price: : 98c. 
BATHING OUTFITS 
Bathing Caps:-ln Brown and G:-ey, tight fitting only .. 19c. 
In beautiful assorlcd colors with fa cy rim and frills 35c. 
Bathing Rhawls:-The latest shawl of ubber for bathing, 
in dain!y shade~ . . . . . . . . . , . ....... 55c. 
Bathing Suits:-Boys. black jersey 
knit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .90c. 
Misses, black jersey knit trimmed with .. $1.00 




' CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Black Patent' Vamp, two straps; a beautiful '$1 50 
s~1oe for the little one, size 7 only. Price to clear • 
'X'hit~ Canvas S~oe, one
1 
strap, with neat $1. 75 
h"w; a dainty shoe, size 6 to 8Yz only ..... . . . 
WllBBEB' O~NVAB BOPTS 
\~hite Canvas Laced Boots, Black Patent Vamp, with 
:~~~l·~~c~~~ ~~~ ~~e:'. a_ ~e~: ~l.a~~y-~o~~, ~~z~~ ~ ~ $3.13 
~ .. 
fancy pocket at 
WOMEN'S 'WHITE 
CANVAS :sHOES 
Extra special offer in Women's. White 
Canvas Boors, to clear, sizes $1 98 
liVi, 7, 7Vi and 8 . . . . .. .. • 
White Street Skirts 
all skirts One big slump itt price, 
sades, sbdrt eve, made in two tones bod-
must move, Pique, )3edford Cord and 
·ice in \Vhite cl Ecru, \'V'hite and P'ink. 
Cream, short sleeve vest, fell finished, and White an ".Pale Blue; also solid· S ttecn, all beautifully made and fin-
shade of Pale Blue, all of extra good 
11lc;o extra quality pants .... 65 c. lill'.!n and trimmed with cm- $1 50 1shcd. Price now . . , .. $1.95 
. . . . . . . . . ....... broidcry stitching. ' Price. . • . ............... 
I 
Misses' Spattea Valle D~sses 
Special offer in Voile Dresses, one size only ( 12 years), 
fants Bille Bonnets & Caps 
This is a special line for the new b;lby; silk and silk 
<.:olor Pink and Pale Blue, extra value. Price ... 
edge a~~ . ~i~~ 38c. 
Men's Bolt & ·F81t a· ~ 
... 
Our Hats 
We arc now showing a beautiful line of Men's Velour Hats in Brown, Brae~, Navy and Green, all of ihe highest possible 
gra,lc, guaranteed to withstand all weathers. Regular price $14.00. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $7.50 
SOFT FELT HATS in all the leading shades of Brown, N avv, Slate, Green, erical Grey. This hat is lined with the . 
fini:st silk and has an extra good sw~at band. Regular price $15.00. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$7.00 
-- .. -- ·- -----..i...------·------ ·------- -'~-----------
' .. . . :.· r ~ 
'. .·s ·; 
"I. Water Street----- - ----st. ·John's 
---·---------.. - -
. ' ' . , . ..., 
AN. D"EL. R s·o .. ··'" ·· I> <!; \ ·~ "\' ."! • ;l." ~-- .. • • : ~, 
' . . . 
\ 








IQ fellow c:outr)'mon 
and creeds. Beforo I • PICt 
1our readen an accoaa&. ot,a Tblltpc;j'*~~liliil 
wblcL I paid tbere a •bo whllo qo, ! trt 
I am dealrous of lntroclu Ins n pro-• wUIJ &Del rM'di &Del 
an1blo on tho origination o tbat sreat.I their u to ~-if 11 rc::oi;nlr~ and btchly ap o. iato-J In· I tblng needed aboat ·g; 8' I lltllUtfon, Which Sllll'O ltil lncoptloq lion, nd to do ft 8 1Jr• ~g hos been doing 11 noble ~ork In tho' Rln!t y knew tbat t~ nle Of 11! 
tralnlni:, religiously nnd aoclully, or IJrotb rbood resantlng tJae tftlll$-~!?;i~ 
~ tho orphan boy. I once f Drotbel'9 from oae DlllCll·::ttl:t; 
i E ••rom tho m011t nuthentlt 11ooru11 1 unoth r at a momat'• 1IDllce ~ 
-_==---_=-- i;nther tlmn 011 Auguat 25th, 18!18, thu a1111JY to him at an1 m.aeat aaif-
; formal O(lonlni:; or the l\fount C'aRhl I y..:ur'I ho "7H tralnlng1 • --~~~ 
, ln1h:1>trl11l Sd1ool took plalc. The nnd i und a pupil after !bl8 owa ~--~ I C'hrh111uu11 1tcvle11· or tbu~ yeur snld In th pret1ent su.,e'rblt~;,.i..-;~~~:[~ 
ur the un•lf;rtoklos; os roUi:n\8: I llrtl. innl11." • 
=:. "F(>r m:my yc11r1t II bn11 been the Th good work at _lloaat c.ai!l-"'.-l\ ~ § 1lrc:im or tho 11hllanthru11~t" 11coplc ur hei:m under tbci galdaace Gf''·'.11116::~.;;t 
:.:_= S1. John's to form no ln11dtutlon fo1 1.Slntt y, atfll goea ~ aiulllatllfii! 
-
,::_ the male wnm1. nnl.I i1tray11 of •ht. I under! the management or Bro. 
!ltr~cr. \'llln Xorn Orpb.·u1ogc was ~l!KIStfil by hi• stair of 
E E the Or1sl outcome oC this dc11l~c· l 11rothtrs. My feeble pcm .. ~E Thro~1i;.1 Ure death or th~ heroic I' r. I •imltc to llOrtrny tho wart belJll 
_ Morr.,., who prucllenlly ylQltlc1I \IP hl11 h>' 11 111, "•locdll speak load" E~l llrc for thl· boys. thnt lnolltutlon wcntj irnnl~" Tho general pabllc arei 
out of c:rhitonce, but not •·lthout cm-1 bcrt .. dgc. or their toll Oil "'-'*., 
: :· 11hn11tzlnl:' the netc~stty Cot n slmll:tr I the iluor fnthcrleu and . modMi'ltir. I ~E 1 rcrui;o for poor boys. 0.-1111: 10 the lm~·s t'·,·ho <.'Omo under their care.. 
- I f;rt'Dl Oro or 18tl2. nnll the honk era!lh · I= or two ycnrs ln1cr. fl Wll$ found Im·' On ,my nrrlYll) at tlae lutltadoll r 
11uaslhlc lo begin tho.: wort .incw, hut "~" tarmly wekom;: bJ-~-~ .. 
11111 1.oriH1lp Ol11hop Howley nh1·cr w 0 1ecnmc m1 su o, u_... • ._ .. 
10111 sls;ht ot the object until he' h;111 throui;h the bulldtnsa, tbe new lllMl 
now finally nmtorlullzed (t." J. old, tl•lulnlns;. to mo llll we wai. all 
I fincl In tho thlr1l onnnal rc11ort ot that dc11!rcd to know reganllq tile 
•ho tns•ltutlon, dutcd l!IOl •. 11t>11t to lll11 J•l:-t,• ,\t 1ircsont there aro oae ba• 
Oraec, tho lute Archblshpp llowlcy, ilrccl 1!1111 a!lur-rour boys In tbe In· 
hy t:10 Principal, the taro It<'''. Crother t.~ltnthn. lr rcqulre:i • Ta8t amoaat. 
Slnuery. tho rollowlnit: o. toh on•I nn~mlttlng atte11Uoa to 
"We hn\'O now ,e,·enty llOYR ut the look !alter 1hon1. The1 panalte ol 
Oqihnnoi:c oncl 1 nm hap1ry to a;1111rc ~ic:•ll•>·! p:i~tlmc11. l10lh winter ldld 
\'our l..ord11hlp thrt lh<'lr tondur t an•I .urirfor •. 1 he llrothcra are mCIR U• 
rttentlon 10 duty :;re ufl thut ccmltl fir. :old11ob11 '" their nttenllon lo tbelr w.I: 
dratr.ccl. Purtni: the ycnr we hod thcl rn.·c. ! 1 was •trul·k with the remark· 
plcn~urf\ or rt>coh·tm: the ltoi·. Mr. alrlr 1 lc'11nllncsa or .all wbleb aur· 
Wl:llly. thr. offil'lal ,.1111tor or our Ortlcr. rounded me. <"On•lderlng tbat It 11 :1 
He \\'lJ:; i•tenst'd to expre~s i;rcat Rill· fc1H ~·f 1i.'ltlcncc to upbold Jn tblll re· 
lsracllon anrl l'IOn'lnrc at whnt h~d ;11(·!·~ lhe lbrts:htnl'llll neceaul'1. for , 
ho'!n nc1:ompllllhccl nt thl' ~diool nr 1t·a.tl•. ell-., na tho old bulldlnp are 
tnclni<tn· nlnrc ll:i openhtit :mil wn~ t10:11cwl:ut clolnpldatcd. but .,. now 
Cull or 111111c hr It>: ruturc nuc·1 .. ,.~~." I clrf~ ~c11alred. Tho ncw edllce 11 
The lnlo Jud~c rrowi.cl Ni•wfl)un•I· t.;•:a f•lln r.nd 11uballlntlal la lta con· 
lund'i. i;r<'nlclll hhctorlun, hr bis dell· l'trllti'llcm: thc dormitories, In wbloh 
crl11tton or tho Mount C'n;•hcl St·hoo11' thr. tn• 111cc11. arc kept •PGllet111. all 
or hr<luatry In 1901. nft<'r dllntlnit 0,1 that 1rnnfc mrdl!r my notice 1bowed :a 
the Chrl11tlan Br11theni M :it·hool teach· l l.':l•dnllnc~s :iud a moat rigid rrsarra 
crto, 1111111: "I look t•pon lh" ~cc·on•I' rur c,lie he.11th nn1l <.'Omfor~ of 1111 oc-
ttl'(11t m'.lvo or tho C'hrh,llnn Brother.a 'n11r.nt11. The bo)"a ovlDt'O a roba•t 
1'y11tcm or tuition- the Intlu11trlal n1•11c»r11n1 c, comblnC!d with • ll~w or 
School Ill Mount C11Shcl-:1ll the i:rcot· lra1>ntne.<.., 011 their countenances. Tlle 
cat ndvoneo or oll. It coanmcnc<'d In mnn;· symptoms of attraction aad loYe 
n small ,.,.ny, It hotl mnnr 111mcnltlct1 or t~1c Jlrothera, whlcb I had wlt-
to rncounter. pecunlon· and other· nc1111td on my Tl11t, lead mo to moat 
==. w1110• and only 0 ma~ of · dauntlell!! 11ln~rl'IY believe that they are bappy ~------~ couraco nnd 11ubllme d.-votlon 10 duty oncl '.<'Ontented wttb tbelr lot, end In 
like our honored and Ravere.nd Bro. the ,~orll!I or the poct on tbe orpbaa 
.= Slatlory, over could have ol'Crcomc they c:in uy: 
= ~ tho11e tcrrlhlo obataelea. E>rerronc, &Qrth"a meannt lower, beanll'a ~j Protestnnt or C'athollo. who emplo)'ll , mli:'bUcst 1tar, · 
one of those Christion Drotbcnr boJI, Aff' equal to their Maker'• lowt. 
=-=_~-== -= ~-~--~-. has tho s:amo story to tell about their A•d I can Ill)' "TliJ wlll be dooe," lnlcllli;:ence, their bedlt>nce, Wltb eyes tbat fls tbelr ~fPMr:;oo<l monnora. nnd t heir moat oxccl- I abol'e. • lent bohavlour: a:' Mr. Stein said to It ra unnel'Ollar)" fOr m to ll~cer m.- tho other d111. "Get a Mount Cub- an3 l~er on tbe work °ii.ins per-:: el boy, the l>Ht aervant 1~ ever had. fo cd b>· the Drotbera at lloaat • '=' I hnwo !ound none like them In tbc ('311 cl. It has been warmlr pna.d ft c:gnntn-. A great reform movemei.. IUld apprC!t'lated Ill lb• past, and I ~- ~ Jllre this lnduatrlal Scbool ahnuld re- am iul'e tbat the same Tneratlon will 
ii eel,..- th0~ lnf'l{ctl ml'llllt1re or pnbllc be ahown towanll It Oil WedattldaY 
°¥ support. · next, the Hth ln1t.. bf tbe gtytng or j\ In n cloverh· wrlttH production on •bat our panee •111' permit la u u-
s __ ~ the "Rn. Bro. Ennis'" In tho "Xe11·- lmldt:lns m nn to aullt I ta. 
.f"nndland Quarterly" tor I>ecc:mber, malateaance 
11 
or ~~t aobl• iU:hltlOii 
~ 1909. appear. tho rollowtng ext~ In 80 ablr and 80 loYlngl)o looked an. ~ ~ relaUon td the lndu1tt1al,, Bebool, and I hr that heroic bod1 ol --. u.. 
il ii Brother rrauery It aa19: 1 We~ It not Chrhtlan 1Jrothera. • ~ for the , practlt'nl aid ADcl Uth•tanct J 
1rlllln"h' nttnrded him on all 'aldeJ, , Vllll'l'OR. 
'la teak would baTe Miil a ' ftlT. up- .J ..._.. • 
tim one lndt"ed. In addition to tbla, be Aul VBllTISB m 
wu rortunate In bavlns the unqan- TBB ADVOCAft 
.: 
InSure with. the 
... QUEEN ~ .. a.,_,_ ....... · . f0aadl11ut. EYSJ aadaf . . , . Jrb: 187 Waw Street. 
NFW. MOTOR ~IATION 
Motor Sports Day. 
(BJ permlaalon Inapector General 
Hutcblnga). 
Wednesday Afternoon 
August 16th. .1 
.. 
COCRSE: .. . 
North side Quidi Vidi Lake. 
CLASSIF1CATION: 
Class 1: Cars up to 20 H.P. 
eluding Fords). 
Class 2: Cars up to 25 H.P. 
Class 3: Cars up to 30 H.P. 
Class 4 : Open. 
EVENTS: 
(in-
(I) Hill climb by time, top gear. 
(2) Speed test by time (classifi-
cation as above). '""' 
(3) Slow speed rRce oL top gear 
by elimination. 
1 '1) Efficiency driving~ est. 
( !l) Balaon con test. 
(6) Tent peggin~ test 
(7 Hundred y:uds' d h-<:ar vs. 
pony. 
ENTRANCE: 
1HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S,, 
European Tour 
Co!lY of telegram rrom MaJor Ney, 
Honorary Organiser of tbe Ovcrstas 
Education League tour of parta of the 
coutJ.nent ot Europe. 
July !1, 1322. 
Dr. Dlac.kall, 
St. John's, Nfld. 
Newroundland In cordial liaison ~ 
Canada, South ACrlcn, Now Zealand. ~ 
NEY. 3-i 
Several Nowroundlandere are tak· -
Ing piart In tbla educational tour. ~ 
3'f 
Getting Tw~re Steamers ;: 
In view of the aucceaatut operatlo:i 3; • 
of the "Pawnee 1n Conception Roy 3i 
t£e Colony Steamship Compan1 11 31 
negotiating to bring two other ate:in1-J1 ~ 
era down. . S4 
Tbo aim of tho Company la to af- . 
ford a comfortable, Cast und eftlcln.it 3-4 
aenlco a.nd the lncr04lllng trartlc t1n ~ 
the "Pawnee" la auttlclent i!Vldenco S4 · 
or how well tbla aenlce la being 31 . . 
,r, ;ri m 1T1 i11 ill a, 1Tt ru '" at ffi m at '-11! m maintained. 
Latest From Labrador 
Tht- following mcl!angcs ~re rcceh·-
0 1• from ~1brndor toduy: 
)111kk1n lk-1.li;hl north wind. dclltlC Mr. and lln. IL era~ 
Cui:: n lltllt' n:ih. 1 amonsat . tbOM wbo -. 
For one event, $2; for furth:r Hollon- Fresh north wind; fair round trip by ~ ~ 
events, $\ per event. Entrance tP1111!n1:. 
npplications should be made to ~niok«'J-Lli;ht north wind, <'I url): Mr. and lln. L. C. JI 
C'ilhcr l\\r. Joseph Cocker. An~lo· 1 fnlr trnflplni;. tho lloAllDcl to-4&7 OD • 
Americnn Garns>e, Cn ndi:;h Sq.. (9nulr 1111cl t' lnl J..ln111J- l'\11r1h wind, cauadl1n and American cWC 
or Mr. R. G. Sil~erlock New Gow- drnso ro~: fair flGhlni;. I -:- ., 
tr Street, who will sup ly nll fur- Jtomlon-Norl?1 wind. dcn110 C?;; : Mr. and Mn. Percle .JoJmloll lePe 
ther information. Cti ques or n11hlni; poor. b the Portia to-night on tbe rou4 ~--!YI 
cash to cover entrance cs must V.-111~11n 1~11t. n111l Dntllr llr.--l,lght t:i to the Labrador. (at tlae ROcifj UllltCIDICl 
accompany nll application . north wlnil. cloudy; no nab. I P -·- 1n°" Wiil b9 Dr. 
• drea tbe Club oa ll\1PORTAN'f: XEWt'Ot::SUL.\:SD Rev. A. J. Dee of Arrentla wbo waa Martin la lnUmatel1 
Events nre open only mem· 1vhlltlng the city returned to bla par·lbla aubJoct a pteulng nd entertain· 
bers of the Newroundlnn Motor Board ol Trade lab by this mornln.~·11 traJo. Ing dlacourae .. especjted. 
Associatwn. Applicatio for I 
Behr. Donald Sllwor baa eleiu'ed 
Do11n~ D:aJ ror llatlfux In ballu • 
membership in the A ocintion 4 R~v. w. F. Cullon of Oambo who Church Seri.ices 
(tosether with $10 me bcrship A meeting 0 Members of WDS In thl> city on ll brief bualnoaa -- ' Obituary 
fee) will be received at II)' time the Board of rade will h~ visit went out to Whltbourno bJ this' C' Jll'llfll Ot' E~UL.\:SP. • ROBERT AL:WO!'f BBEHll. owing to Mount Cuhel Garden Plu17 
by the Secretary-Treasu er Nfld. held on l\tond " the 24th mor11log'11 trnlD. I S!. Tboru1i.•11-1 ll'ld s. Holy Com· - . - being bold, wbllo OD TuC111da7 land 
Motor A::.sociation, P. 0 . Box 1131 at noon when . 'Mr Ernest I --:-- munlon: 11. lllorn' u:;- rf:iycr nntl 8 . r· \'estC!rda1 afternoon at 6 o'cloc11:, Tburada1 nlsbl!I tho bucball ~po 
JOSEPH COCKER . . , . . Mr. c. J. Ellis Iott by tho Roaallod mon, preacher, Re\'. JI. L. Pike; 4, irtcr a very brier lllneaa, a wortbJ ha"YO ~he uao of tho Ftold. Tho lfol-
R. G. ,SILVERl.OC.IC, Shipi:nan Will ddrcss. the to-day ror Atlanllc City, wbero be llol\· t:i11ult1111: fl ao. i-:vrnlnr;; Prayorj clth:en of St. John's, In lho person IO\\'IDf 11 the standing of tho· tduna 
meeting On the p duct1on of attends tho National Convention of nnd sermon, flreacher. nev. C .• \ or Robert Almon Brehm Esq., paaaecl to du(c. ~ 
R. c. HARVEY. motion pictures. tho Knlshts or Columbus. . I Moulton. peacefully uray at bis Jato rcaldence. • Coal• 
L. J\lcK. MARSH I -o-- ~I. :llarr the \'ln:in-s. Holy com·, Circular Road. Full or years, a man r.· w. L. D. P. A Pta. 
THOS. SOPER,. By order, Mr. c. J. Cahill left bJ tho Rosa- mnu;ou; 11. Mat.mi: 2 ::o. SundJ~ or outstanding bualneaa ablllt;Y. a Cadets . G 4 0 % H . 3 0 
P. 'E. OUTERBRI ERNEST A YN llud to be. present al tho National St·hoo'; 4, Holy C.1t>th1at; G.;)0, Evci. I rrleod wboso klndlJ aympatby and B. J. s .. 4 3 o 1 8 2 [ 7 • Sports Day Co 11. • S ' Convention of tho Knlgbta of Col- soni:. I geooroua help mlgbl at all times be Fclldlnns 5 3 2 0 11 4 6 Jly22,61,cod rctary umbus to be held ot AllanUc City . - relied upon, 'll'O CUD well bcllevo lhnl Hli;hland. 3 !? 1 0 4 1 4 






lb Mrs. Cahill accompan- llf.TJIODl~"T. I dratb when unmaakcd to him ruust Star .•. 3 1 1 1 3 5 3 
'fbe lllanon leavea Montrc:il thh, The Slh'ia lefl Now U ~=~c~10:ut1~und on the trip. (;n,•f'r S!~l-11 an~ G.::o, Rev. W. surely hcivo shown 11 friendly lace. Guardt1 ; 4 1 3 o 4 4 : 2 
afternoon for hero. 0'1:1114.'k thlu mornlni:. I -o- U Eddy. His demise lllkea rrom St. John's a c. L. D .. s 1 4 o G Ii i 2 
h D.A B D GC'OI'!«" Stnet-11 nnd 6.30, Re\'. n. man, whose energy and keen bualnon Saints • . 3 1 :? o 3 8 2 
----· ---· __ .... _ .Rov. F. 8. Macklntoa • ·• · ·• E. 1''a1rb11lrn. acumen bns lefl Its lo1pre111 In no c , E. I 3 o 3 o o 
or Plctou, N.S., la a visitor to the ('oc!lrano 8treet-ll lllld 6.30, Rev. amnll way on tho commercial com- · · · O 9 
. / I city In the lntcrcata of tbot Pr1lboaby· L. O. llud:ion. n1unlty. A fine &t'Dse of honor and 1 ------------i-""!'!~~lm!l!'!illl------...-iili! 
1 terlan ColJeglato School or 18. lf~!Clty-11, nc .. ·. \V. T. Thistle: G 30, square business dcallng " 'as 011ocl· 1 - - - ·- ... I Thia School la In atntatlon with tbe nov. W. D. Dugdcn, D.A. • ated with ovory cntetprlic Mr. Brehm ~ ~ !!! ~ T ;!! ~ ~ ~ Y,& Y._: &' 
, famous Plctou Academ1 wboae grad- • undertook. 
1
. ::~ 
uatea number auch names aa Sir Wll· rn•;8R\'Tt:RIAX. I .... 
; llam Dawaon. . Sir Robert · Falconer, Sr. Andrel1'11-Rev. M. F. Mnck.ln· Coming to St. John's Crom Hnllrax, =~ 
Principals Hill, Murray, Macklnon, lollh, ll.A .. D.D.; G.30, ncv Robert J . N.S., In tho curly seventies, dcccaacd :,.~ ll'orrat. etc.. etc., llr. M_acKlntoah l'owor. M .A. 11tartcd lo to build up a bualneu, ~ 
wUJ preach at tho morning ae"lce I which to·dny ho leaves behind him =:.i 1 
Ill tbo Kirk. I ro~OREGATU)X AL. n momorlul to bis sterling qual1Ue11, I;;_. 
()nl't'1t'i1 Ho;1d- l1 and 6.30, Hcv. ll brond vision und ralth In No11·found- :: 
The H ~l~~!~TE lb., 
TELEP)fONE: N0.1379. T Holden r.r A. Jund. Until n Cow duys ago be visited :71 
Tllo llCboonor Ethel M. Bartlett, 30 · ' · __ the Butterlno F'actory, wblcb ho so :;.. 136 WA'fEll 
da18 from Oporto with salt cargo ar· Alt\' EXTIS'I'. , long 1ucce1srully directed, showing ~ EET. ItAST, CORNER OF PRESro1T STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N.F. 
rt1'8d at Burin 1eaterday. . I rooktllottll Rnncl- G.io, Evnui;:cllsl an activity and virility rcmarko'>lo 5'of 
' -o- 11. R Pt1:1nuel. 1111hlrc:t. l.The Worltl 111 for one who bad reached tbo advanc- ::_+f 
~· achoonera Cavalier and J. D. In (rnnhll'-w!lat 111 the outlook for cd ngc or 85 ycurs. Aflnrt rrom his ~ 
Ruon are loading herring at Ex- tho future,'' 
1 
porsooal affairs, Mr. Brehm took a. _ 
plolta for Hallfax from D. P. Oamood.' -- I deep lntoreat In matters of flUbllc 3'i 
lnlrrnallonal lUhlr Shidenti., Chn1•· i concern. His counael and support 3'f I trr Hoom, VIC'fnrla lliall- 3, Studies In , wcnl to U1c Llbcr11.l aide of Politics. I ~ 
LON OME ? . the Dlvlno plan or ogcs} 7, Olaconrsc, Though never venturing Into nctlvo 3i 
Olfers for s le propertics,-in the Chy and Saburh.: 
farms, outp ' t premiscs,-on any terms desired by reli;aM( 
purchasers. 
tr you nt a home, a building site, a business prem· 
i~es. it costs ou nothing ~o know wh:it we have to offer.' 
• "'rt-c Oathbo11n1l C'o\·cqonL" Politics, na 11. condldnto or public ~;.. 
omen, Girls, JlolhC'!!dll 1•rnlero11tal A11oermblr. 11r.. speaker, bis opinions nod aound ~ If you hn e property ~o sell, an:l finj it slow in scllrni: • 
Xrw Go'l\rr 8lrect-Servlcc1 11, 3 Judgment were rrequenUy sought by we can possi Jy produce !Sntisfactory results: our com· 
. Men, 
Bachclo WidoW&, etc. nn11 7. · loaden1 or tho Liberal Pnrty. Ao al- 5'of mission ror ~ lling city ptopcrty is 2!/z per cent, suhurh:in 
Iola oar M»Oadenoe Clab ud l 'fnf(IC'fl!llaal Tnllt'rnntle, Uamllton most brotborty trleodahlp cxiated ~ property 4 p r cent, out.Side property s per cent. 
make 11111ny ereatlog frlenu. Get I Sfr .. cl- 11. Sunduy Sc~ool; 3and 7, bet11•een himself and ex-Premier Rt. 13-i Joo!l,mon,wc-1 t.3m 
I acquainted th bout the worl4 Public Services. I Hoo. Sir Robert Bond, and uoW, ~ ; , throu1b our medl Marry Wealth, - ' increasing years prenoted tho jour-1 L x ;r. :r: :i: ;r. ;r. :i: :i: d. ;I) %. :i: ;r. ;r. ;i: :i: :i: :i:. :i:. x :i: ;r ;r. I Uapplneaa. Uundred rich, attractive NOTE8. ney, It was bis custom to spend bis Ii m fs! HI hl 111 Ii~ I ht :it HJ,,, ~J hi :.2 fit fl1 ht :n Iii HI m :11 11l '" ·-
and consenlal. Ina to WK lVc-cll"J- The Ro\'. W. n. Du~don. week-ends with tho ex-Premier at I- ---- . . ------
0 coo ta for four D.A .. who for the post tour ye:ara bas 1 Wbllbourne. A keen aPortaman, be .-HJ .I\ lfl .(D) (II .A Ill .. It\ Ill .ft (IL DI Ill II:\ &II ~~ Ill .. ai 111 .. e. &Ii J . J': • u .oo for one faithfully ministered to tho con~rc · round time to enjoy with a tow choa-1 RX~ :t: ~ :i: R :.t >-1.l :i: >'l :.t:1 ~1,( :t: ~'1 :r ,.._:a: R :r Ni 1"~ 1 ) .. 
year. ~atlon or Wealoy ChuN:h, prc3ches en trleod1 the pleasures derived from 1' ~ I 
J"LOR~NC BELLAIR! ~11 ra~owe~I 11crmo~ t~borrowl ~:·"; tho rod and gun and In bis :idToc- q( 1"rav~) hYi Rnb~"· Jlou(e tllO •ontague 8 reet. Brookl1n, N.t. ng. n l e morn ng c JIU P 0 acy of protective logl1latloo, did.~ _____ ..__ ..... .-.. __________ _ 
Wesley will bo occuplod by Rev. W. much towards preae"lng our game j *It 
T. 'fhlallo. I and Inland fl1berlea. He waa a dHp Slea ~·ncht 
Reid-Newton land Co'y ., Limited 
Sr. Andre'l\'8-At the morning aor- lover of nature, showing conatantj~ 
vlco Ml11a Jean Webster will sing Lid· delight In tho cultivation of nowera. I fi 
rte!l'o 'How Lovely are 'Jiby Dwelling ... For him It might be truly said: ~ cbNCF~ON DAY SERVICE. · 
4t , (Daly, Including Sunda11). 
Men Leave Work "The tittle flow'reta ralaotholrbesda, ~ Leaves: Quho1Je11r 7.30 a.m. Harbour orace 8.10 Lm. 
Re H And boom as gaily on tbe grave 4t Lenc11: Bell 141and 9.30 a.m. 
And tum ome Aa I( rePoslog OD such beds ~ Arrives: Port I Cove 9.45 Lm. 
All Nature to ber children gave." C( Pu11Seogera co110 l with motors at Purtugal CoTe ror SL J(lhn'• A largo number of men belonging 
arriving at 10.16 a.m. 
to Points In the head of Conception Tbe groon'da around bla beauutul 3'4 I.caves: Portupt vo 6.30 p.m., Bell l1land li.50 p.m. Bay have Juat returned to their Ill!/ 
I U home on Circular road 1n season are ,,._ Leaves: Harbour O aco 7.10 p.m. Arnvee: Carbonear 7.GO P-11!:! homes. having given up ucra ve 1 
E ... .,_ one of the beauty •Poll of aubu.rball !""• Motors le&v.l rear Poat Otrlce, SL John'•· for rortupl l'i>" employment with Mr. 11· · ... ar .... SL John's. He la aurnved b1 · a 3-1 6 00 
at bis Collnet pulpwood camp. 1 widow and lwo 1001, Mr. Frank '£ A. 8U~DA ~mEXC'UB810!'f ! The men enpeed pulp-wood and Brehm of the buttertne buatneea and S4 SL John's (roar P.O.) 10.30 a.m. 
pit- prop cutting with Mr. Martin .Or. R . A. Brehm, Superintendent of 4t Leaves Portupl Co 11.00 a .m. for all Porta above mentlonf'll 
, are setting . paid on contract bull, Public Health for thee ltJ of St. Leaves 6ir1>c>nrar a 2.30 p.m. calllns at all regular ports , .. 
j and the pay-rolls ot Illa company John's-« third son, B. C. Bn1bm, 3'i orrlnn1 at Portugal Cove at &.00 p.m. 
abow that Sood woods men have been pre-dece&1cd him In November Jut. ~ Olot eonniicUon to St. John's), I aDd are malling from lUiO to $3.80 • u 1 _ _. · .~ __...... ,,..._ 
1 per daJ. In the light df tbl~ tho ac- l Tbe funeral will tate place to- 1 ,,._ .-r. 1 sen..- on •r. ' ~-· tauw. tlon of tb11e men In •olunt•,rl:y atvlns morrow, Sunday, at 3 p.m. rrom bis ~ STEAMER \'All.ADLE Jl'OR i:xCURSIOMS. 
BAY BULLS ARDEN · PARTY, 
Sli.nday, tily 23rd~ 
Excursion train will leave Depot at p.m. for Tor's Cove. Will leave Tor's 
Cove at midnight for St. john's. Excu ion return tickets sold at:-
ONE WAY FIRST C 
up lb.la wort llhere tber bad aplen- late rHldence 18 Circular Road. • Colony s eamshlp Co •• Lid· 
did prospects ana retufllln1 to their! :tf . 
hom" and unemployment , la Inez· The S.a. Bebutopol will take a • Ollffa SL 1ell11•11t CRE8LE1 I. BURTO!f, 
· ,,._ ('~I.Se P,..ml.-i.. · , .....,_, •a ....... pllcable. . load of aalt from the Seapoot to-da1 I~ 
------·--- I which she takn to Bline Sablon. ;r1 P••!"' !1JG. r ........... 
' :.. l .a.r.vaoAav .. ":t&su.nA<iv ,•.lDTEllTISE m TJIB .lDTOC.ln.•1 f.wmWifiWffilf ifi Wm¥ffiW iWffilf ifiWifiW .......................... .... jllml!............................. . . . 
Reid~NeWf ooodland o'y ., Limited 
. . 
l· 
• 
